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THE LITTLE TEMPERANCE BOYS.
(An Excrcisc for Ten Liitlc Boys.)

[This, if wll renodered. is vcry taking. It com-
mences by on boy reciting the irst verse. As
he takes up the last word he is joined by another
little boy, who runs or walks very quickly te
join himî. To ether they recite the second verse,
and are quicokfy joined by another boy ; the thrco
take up the third verse. In this way- the number
of boys increases at each verse, tili at last thov
nuimber tcn. They should be careful te speak-
boldly and in unison. and at the last two verses
take hlold of hands, forning a semicircle.]
One little temperance boy, te his work se true,
Pledged another little boy-then there were two.

Two little temporance boys, from bad habits froc,
Got another boy te join then-then there wcre

. isice.

Threc little temperai.ce boys, never drank nor
swore,

Taught a b6y he nust not smoke-then thero
were four.

Four little temperance boys, te thcir work alive,
Hclped another boy bc good-then thore were

five.

Five little temperance boys, cyes se very bright,
Soon started number six on the road te right,

Six little temperance boys, looking up to heaven.
Cheered a playmate on the vay-then thora were

seven.

Seven little temperance boys, all rmn they hate,
Told a fellow of the wrong-then there were eight.

Eight little temperance boys, touch net, taste not
wine,

Askcd a schoolmate net te drink-then thero
were nine.

Nine little temperance boys learned the truth,
and thon

Told it te another boy-se thora wero ton,

Ton little tenperance boys, working hansd-in-
hiand

Te drive strong drink away froin our native
Jand,

Ask yen ail to help then, worc with all your
might,

Nover fear nor falter; God is with the right.
-Idla.l Butxlon, in Pans,1.

AN OLD MOTHER'S REMARKS TO
KITTY.

Here we are, kitty, you and I all alone,
you on your cushion, I in ny armchair.

Vasyour ilk warm enougi, and did you
have all you wanted? I feel so kind of
lonesomo and down-hearted to-niglt that I
want to know seme other body is comfor-
table if I can. Oh, kiitty, I could tell you
some things' that would surprise you, if
only your ears wero capable of taking in
mîy speech, and your hcart of udcerstand-
ing an old lady's plaint. It isn't quite
right that I should sit he niglt after
night with this lonliy pain tugging at mny
heart, really, kitty, it is not quite riglit.
Lib thero ! I don't think the clildren

mean to b forgetful or unkind. You seo,
kitty, it is so natural for a inother to cx-
cuso the shortcomings of lier childrèn, that
I cannob flind ib in mny heart to ontircly
blame ny boys that tiey lot the tine slip
by as they do without wvriting, or running
down te seo their old imsother. But truth
is, whenl wo growr old and unable to bustle
about and fill up the hours with constant
dutios thero is more titme to brood over
ruch things and to taio them to heart, and
I find it taikes but little to pleone and but
little to grieve the old. Very imuchs like
tie children again, kitty, casily mnoved
Cither to tears or to simile. My danugter
is more thougltful and writos as often as
sc eau, but lier home is so far West I can

soc lier but soldons. I could not stay wvitl
lier any longth of time, for tie house full
of little folks would bo too mssucl for Isy
wcak nearves. My sons, however, are not
so fir removed, but tiey could casily snatch
a day or two to run out to the oid country
lhemse and say a few cIOcring woirds to me
now and thon. One of thoso clays, kitty,
the boys-I call themi boys, altiough tie
last timse I sawv Tou lie really had a few
gray hairs, but eue of thleso days, kitty,
tise boys will comno out to th old placo te
lay their poor old mthtler away ; thon
they'll get flowers as liko As not and place
li mîy witlered old hands, and taike great
care that overything is dono in a careful,
tensdor way. I daro say 'they will stand
over mue and weep, saying, " poor issother,
hoi usuch sls did for us ;" and, kitty, l'mn
afraid-I'mu just a little bit atfrid they'll
Eay, 'I wiish somehsow nIou' that we ad
becu a little muore attentive to niother
those last years of lier life, perhaps siso
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GOD BE WITH YOU.
W. G. ToM By er.

1. God be with you till we ineet again,ByHis counsels guide,uphold you,
2. God bé with youtill we meet again,'Neath His wings protecting hide you,
3. God be with you till we meetagain, When life's perils thick confosnd you,
4. God be with you tillwemeetagain, Keeplove'sbannerfloatingo'er you,
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With His sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet again.
Daily. nanna still di-vide you, God be with you till we meet again.

Pit His arms unfailing round you,God be with you till we meet again.
Smite death's threat'ning wave before you, God be with you till we meet a-galn.
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thouglht us neglectful, but we really nover
ineant to bc that." Oh no, kitty, I'mn
quite convincedî the boys never ieant to
be otlherwiso thnis dutiful and kind. Philip
asked lis his last letter if there was any-
thing ie could do for me, and sont me
msoney to got any little consforb or luxury
I might liko or cnjoy. But, kitty, it is
mionths sinco that letter reached me. I
wouldn't tell anyone but you for the world.
I couldn b, 'but it is actually mionths since
msy boy Philip has written te me, his own
inother, albiough I told Iims plainly and
lovsngly the greatest thing h could do for
me would be te write often and to come
and sec ise whsesever ie possibly could.
l'Il tell you oe thing, kitty, if you won't
tell any ene else in tie world, not even
little Kitty lastiigs over the way you
think se much of. Anc this is wia luirts
iO imost of all. I tiiink mny boys air-e so

ensgrosscd with thseir wives and children,
tlsey entirely forgot how longingly mssy
muother ieart yearnss for a siglt of thin.
They have good wivres and I lsas'ven't a word
to say against theim, but wonsen are some-
timses very thougitless about this inatter,
and- without mseaning to bo schliei they
seei to want te kop their husbands all to
thesesolves ansd to just tieir owni house-
iold. But they should rcsessber that
thcy in turn will grow old, teicir sots will
taike te theimselves ivives, then it nay be
the samie old hcart-trying story will repeat
itself for theim, the story of completo
absorption in the hiome circle, to the for-
gotfulness of tie imother vio watched and
tended thei froin infancy even to msan-
hood's years. Yes; kitty, it iurts droad-
fully that tsy sons could go ont froum their
chiildhsood's hone and becomse ieglectful

of tieir own tender faithful muother. But
years ago I learned to cast msy care on One
w-ho carcth for me, and I still find solace
in thir unfailing support.-Christian at
Work.

AND WHAT A CUSTOMER i

Tie mnan iro estinsates lis fellows by
the muaterial and eut of their clothos is
liaible to mnakembarssing msistakes. Tise
following story, wisich mssay be truc, is told
by the Austriais papers, and is amunsing
society li Vienna :

A for weeks ago a man dressed in Tyro-
lose costume entered the shop of the prin-
cipal barber in Innsbruck, sat down in a
chair, and made a sign that lie desired te
be shavred.

Tie proprietor of the establishment is
1 atroniized by all the civic big-wigs of the
place, and is naturally anxious te kep the
circle of his custoiers select. Socing,
therefore, a rouglh-looking fellow, cIad in
tie national joppe, reclinsing on the velvet
plush that was sacred to local oflicials, lie
approached the dasring intruder, and
blinotly told lim:

'Vo doni't serve peasants liera; this is
a saloon for gentleienîs."

The strangerrose, with a smile. "'Very
wiell," ie said ; "'but oblige me, in case
iy adsjutait should comle ii, by telling his
that I have gone to be shaved by your
rivai aîcross tie street. I ai tie Arclduke
JosepI."

The arclsdukce, who is coiniander-in-chief
of the Hungarian landw-oir, and w-ho
ouglit to be knowis pretty well by sight
ov'en su the Tyrol, thon lifted his hat and
departed.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tien Joux DoucA.L & SoN,

Publishers, Montrcai.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAPm mailed te any address in

Canada and Vie United States for ?3.00a year,
thatcontains theiatest nows antinostinteresting
rcading, valuable market reports and everything
that any persen who wants te bc kept fully in-
formued of the cycnts happening all over tie
world, cares te know.

A WEEKxY PAPER mailed te any addrcss for
$.00 a year, with the world's news sumnarized
much interesting reading for the hone circle,
valuable hints worth many dollars a ycar to the
thoughtfunl, Question and. Answer coluinns by
cninent specialists which are much thought Oi
by subscribers, and a circulation of 34,000 copics,
showing its groat popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A pcrfect copy of a picture whicl vas sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy bcing
sent te any subscriber te the Daily or WVcckly
Wihtscss or iMrcsscngcr for 25 cents in addition
te the subscription prices.

Send for sample copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for them.

Jon DOUGALL & SoN,
Publisheirs,

Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"
-AND-

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
The revised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Manua

of Biblical Geographsy," is being much appre-
clated. It is prepared specially for the uso of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over flfty
naps, twenty-filve of vhich are f ull page size,

12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament worid,
covers two pages. Besides theso the Manual
contains a large number of special maps of im-
portant localities, moiuntains, cities, etc., and aise
a large number of colored diagrams showing
tbcights of mountains, arcas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and measures,witi ac-
curate views of the principal cities and localities.
The retail price of this book is $2.75. By a
special arrangement with the pusblishers wo are
enabled te of'er this valuable work with ono
ycar's subscription te the Weckly Witncss for
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alone
or wev will send it and tho Northera Messenger
for oe year te any address for $2.00,

JonN DovGALL & Son,
" Witncess" Ofilce,

Montreal.

VO on 25 SILK TASSEL, chffi.o13-, c5t
(ai naew and manmth, 'ckage of Aunt's sampIes, Nai n.
10centa. CARD WORKS, Northfor.5, Conns.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER in printed and pub-
tubishedi every fortn5iht at Nos.3521and 323 St. Jamees
st., MiotreaL, by Joni Redpath Deougn, of Montrcea.

An businceas conim ncations should be addressed " John
Dougall & so," and all letters to the Editorshould be
addresscd " Editor of th 1 witness. "
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PRIZE WIINNERS HEARD FROM.

Two of our prize winners in our Prize
Bible Competition write as follows :-

DEAn Sis,-Yourletter of the 5th inst.
informaing io of the award to *ue. of the
second prize in the Bible Competition, was
duly received, also the Biblo in-good con-
dition.

I an much ploased with it ; it is such a
convenient size. I'did not expect to find
the miaps in it, and the binding is much
botter than I had supposed it would be.

It was all the more acceptable as ny old
one,which had neither maps ner references,
vas quite worn out. Yours respectfully,

L1LLuA NEwToN.
Ottawa, Kansas, Sept. 13, 1889.
DEhut Snt.-I received the prizo which

you sent mue yesterday and an much
pleased with it. I took iuch pleasure in
the competition, and thank yeu very Iucl
for your valuable book. Yours sincerely.

WILLIAII FLoo.
Ingersoll, Sept. 10, 1889.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW Cawn RATES
for the MEssENGelt, which are considerably
reduced :

1copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to ene address..... 2 25
20 " " " ..... 4 40
50 " " • ..... 10 50

100 " " "..... 20 00

i-


